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In Durham County

License Opinion Delayed
Treedom’i
Plate Is The CAROLINIAN
Discussed Carolina’s Leafling Werklv

nURilAM - Durluin.
Counly Dislnci C ourt VOL 34 NO. 21 RALEIGH. N.C.. WEEK ENDING SATURDAY. MARCH 1975 
Judge J. Mtlion Reiiti ■■■■■■' ■ ■ ■
found himself with o ■Ho' t r-* ah Jl
Folatn Monday ufternuon HO lie LoUHty Man, 05, AllefSeaiy
when the case of James K.

SINGLE COPY 20c

^ Flowers was called. Flowers 
was ordered into court
Saturday for having pul 
tape over the words "First 
in Freedt>m" which appear 
on the 1975 state nunor 
taj^s

The CAROLINIAN has lonp 
since been apprised of the fact 
that there was going to In* a ie!'i 
case due to the fact there

Kills Neighbor
★ ★ ★ ★ ¥ ^

those who say that it is the 
understatement of the age 
Many blacks question the righi 
of North ('ari)lina to parade 
under any banner of freedom, 
due to the (act that it has (ailed 
to practice it since the singing 
of the Meckleiiherg- 
Declaration. which many 
whiles say was the granddaddy 
of the Declaration of Independ 
once in 177»)

Thesecntics point to the fact 
that slavery was legal and was 
the cause o( North I'arolina 
seceding from the Union It 
was one of the stales that 
entered into the natanoiis 
combine with Rutherford B 
Hayes They also say that

As Trial Date Nears. Miss JoAnne

Inflation
Cited In
Statement

Little^s Case
Compares
Case To 
Scottsboro

Y iSce LICKNSK. P 2i

Seminar 
Series Is 
Scheduled

A series of seminars on 
Prison Ministries and Prison 
Reform wilt be conducted at 
(he Edenton Street United 
Methodist Church, beginning 
on Tuesday. April I ai 7 30p m 
and continuing on each 
Tuesday evening during the 
month, it has been announced 
by Ernest Haiford, YMCA 
executive and chairman of the 
(ask force in charge of the 
meetings

The purpose of the seminars 
is to organize programs to 
assist in the rehabilitation of 
youthful offenders 

A speciafist in Prison 
Ministries. Ray .Moss, director 
of the Yokefeffow Prison 
Ministry of Winston-Salem will 

^ conduct the discussions
Persons interested in regis

tering to attend are invited to 
write Seminars On Prison 
Reform. P () Box 2.Sfi97 
Raleigh. N C 27iill

Sliiidc*- of the famed 
Sciii ivhoru casi- seem to be 
hdviTing «i\»T tlu* nation, 
wiib mosi III them shadow'* 
ing .Ifi.-\iuu‘ Little, whose 
lih* IS in H'lipardy. due to 
the death ot a white jailer, 
wlmtn she alleges she 
irc-pickcd when he at* 
lempH'd In r.'ipi* her in the 
wei* hi'ur'* '•! ilie morning.

M.iiiv pci'.ons recall the 
hi>lor> Ml th.it lamous Ala
bama I .I'c 111 which seven 
til.K k Ihi\s were jccu.sed of 
r.ipiiig some white girls they 
eiK-Miinii leij .^liiir hoboing in 
(II ne.ir Scotislioro, .Ala Fund 
r.iiscis spring 11]) all ov(»r the 
ii.iiiMii P IS believed hv many 
ih.ii the same thing is 
happening with the tattle case. 
Her atlorney denied making a 
deal with (iniden Frinks to give 
him :tii ]K‘icenl oi ihe money 
raised to linance rallies, while 
the Rev Ralph I) Abernathy, 
financiullv troubled S('L lead- 
(T. says he can adjust Ihe 
mailer to Ihe satislaclion of alt 
concerned

The prune actor in the 
drama. Miss Little, has 
become used and abused so 
much until she is said to be 
badly in iiin'd ol hospitaliza
tion Persons throughout Ihe 
country. including .some law

See MLSS LITTLE. P 2)

THE UNEMPLOYMENT PICTURE — Miami - With over 8.3 
percent unemployment In the state. Florida’s jobless have little to 
do in the present economy except stand in unemployment lines and 
sit the hours away on street corners hoping work w ill come along 
and relieve the monotony. (UPI>

Looming Big
Coroner’s Wake County Collision Claims

WASHINGTON. D.C. - 
The National Education 
Association is encouraging 
teachers to anplv for food 
stamps, if eligible, as a 
means of keeping their 
heads above water in the 
tides ot inflation.

At the same time, NEA is 
.suggesting to it.s nearly 10.000 
local affiliates that they spread 
the word about Ihe federal food 
stamp program to other 
persons in their communities, 
especially senior citizens 

in undertaking this nation
wide community relations 
project NEA expressed strong 
criticism ol the Ford Adminis
tration and the V 8 
Department of Agriculture for 
insensitivity to human need by 
not bringing the program to Ihe 
attention ol hungry people in 
many slates.

NEA stressed that this 
program should not he consid
ered charity - for persons who 
qualify for il lully justifiable 
No stigma should be attached 
(See FOOD STAMPS. P 2i

Jury Will 
Set Fate

Lives Of Two Men; Another Hurt

TORNADO WRECKS HOUSE » Tennille, Ga. - Only a teievUlon 
remains where once stood a house after a tornado touched down In 
this small east Georgia community. March 14 morning. Several 
houses were destroyed and six persons were sent to the hospital, 
although only one person was hospitalized according to 
aiilhurilies. (I'Ph

Ben Hooks Blasts US For 
Its ‘Immorality’

MACON, Ga. — Benjamin 
Hooks, (he first and only black 
to serve on the U. S. Federal 
Communications Commission, 
speaking at the Freedom Fund 
Dinner. Southeastern Regional 
Conference. NAACP, rapped 
America about its rank 
infidelity and devastating 
immorality from the signing of 
the Declaration of Indepen
dence to the loneliness of San 
Clemente. California Friday 
night. March 24.

’’’he preacher-lawyer and

Rev, Jesse Jackson Decides 
Not To Boycott N,LT, Games

former Memphis, Tenn. judge 
used all the attributes of a 
Baptist preacher, the argu
ment of a prosecutor and the 
judiciousness of a judge as he 
enraptured his audience. He 
began by taking the coming 
bi*centennial to pieces. He 
argued that the 200th celebra
tion of this nation would find it 
still not complying with the 
first paragra^ of the famed 
document. 'We hold these 
truths to be. etc."

The commissioner chided the 
framerf with their failure to

The refusal of an alleged 
drun., man to leave the 
house of his neighbor last 
Saturday night, cost him 
his life, according to 
information furnished The 
CAROLINIAN Tuesday 
by Wake County Coroner 
Marshall W. Bennett, who 
investigated the killing.

Carlisle Crum;.. 6S. of New 
Hill in western Wake County, is 
scheduled to go before a 
coroner’s jury investigating 
the alleged murder of his 
neighbor.

Dead "before he hit the 
floor," according to the 
coroner, is 29-year-old Edward 
Lee Graham, Route l. New Hil. 
The weapon was a single barrel 
shotgun and only one shot was 
fired, striking the victim in the 
center of the chest.

The coronet* and Wake 
County Deputy Sheriff David 
Baldwin, iMth declared that 
Crump stated the shooting was 
in self-defense. The inquest will 
be held to decide whether Mr. 
Crump will face criminal 
charges.

According to the coroner, the 
two men lived within 15 yards 
of one another.

Bennett said Crump related 
to him that he had had trouble 
with Mr. Graham previously 
and had ordered him to slay 
<See NEIGHBOR. P. 2»

A head-on collision claimed 
Ihe lives of two Wake Counly 
men Saturday, and a third 
survived the crash, which 
occurred near Holly Springs. 
All of the victims were thrown 
from their cars

Dead are Larry Darnell 
Heggie. 22, Route 1, Fuquay- 
Varina, and Luthanie) McCul- 
lers. Jr.. 37. Route 1. Holly 
Springs. Howard Leslu-. age 
unknown, also from western 
Wake County, survived. As late 
as Wednesday of this week, he 
was reported in fair condition 
in the intensive care unit at 
Wake Memorial Hospital.

Drivers ol the cars were 
McCullers and Howard, who 
were traveling in opposite 
directions on Holly Springs 
Hoad, two miles north of the

town when the collision look 
place at ulKiut (>15 p m 

"The rain had stopped." 
reported Stale TriHipor W H 
Moore. He declared that Ihe 
McCullers automobile was 
going taster than the 55 mph 
speed limit, when he lost 
control ol the cur and crossed

Ihe center line
Mccullers’ au' i .struck Les

lie's with such impact that the 
molnr was separalcd from the 
Leslie car. knocked backwards 
and overturned Heggie was a 
passenger in the U'slie car.

McCullers died enroute to the 
ho.spital. stated the officer

Brown Surrenders In 
Killing Of Miss Jones

MarchOn Boston
Aim Of NAACP

framers with their failure to , .m u • l. 
accept the black man as their AdOIIO Ml€iSflt8 
equals and listed t as the one '

Group Rallies

NEW YORK N Y The 
Rev Jesse Jackson, who heads 
Operation Push, decided here 
Monday that he would not push 
u proposed boycoll again.si Ihe 
National Invitational Tourna
ment. now underway at 
Madison Square Garden. t»e 
cause promoinrs of (he 
national sports even! decided 
to meel some ol the requests 
made by him

When news of Ihe proposed 
boyeott reached Michael 
Burke, president. Madison 
Square Garden Corp . he called 
a conference with Jackson and 
ItNiofhe Pl'‘'H asstKiales Bill 

> Cherry anu Re\ Calvin 
* Sampson Peter Carlesimo and 

Ken Norton of Manhattan 
College. Andrew Brown, com 
missioner. Southwest Alhletic

Contcrence and Earl .vlason. 
commissioner. Mid-Eastern 
.Athletic Coiilercncc. along 
with Howard Evans and Frank 
Hannisier. Naiionai Black 
News Service lAerc also in 
allendaiice

Tht* IxiNcott was (0 Ih‘ a 
])i'olesi over (he (ac( (here were 
no black schiKils invited to (ho 
(nurnanu-nt The conference 
resuKi'd in agreeing that 
Carlesimo would recommend 
the following to (he MIBA

Thai two jihli'dc directors 
from black institulions be 
elected to Ihe NIT Selection 
Committee II was suggested 
t)\ R<‘\ J'ckson that Karl 
Banks ol .Morgan State College 
anti Eddie Robinson Athletic 
Director ot (irambimg Stale 
College tH“ lonsidered.

That at least one black 
institution be invited to 
compete in future National 
Invitation Tournaments, and 

That the school involved will 
share equally in the revenues 
and other benfils derived from 
il. and

That New York Operation 
PUSH will plav a supportive j •
role in the promotion of future Appreciation

Rev Jackson, a close Checks Won By

equals
evil that has been the black eye 
of the nation ever since. 
"Jefferson's failure to stand 
flalfooted and demand that all 
men had the same right, sank 
America into the fleshpot of 
immorality, from which ij has 
not emerged in 200 years." he 
said

He iGod> heard the plaintive 
cry ol the black man and sent 
Abraham Lincoln along, but 

I See BEN HOOKS. P 2>

For Hollman

associate of the assassinated 
Rev Dr Marlin Luther King. 
.Ir . founder and president of 
the Southern Christian Leader 
Conference iSri.Ci pulled out 
from that organization several 
years ago. first to head Ihe 
SCLC sponsored Opera t i o n 
Breadbasket, then to found and 

See REV JACKSON. P 2>

Three In City
Three persons hit a grand 

slam homerun for the Appre
ciation Money Feature last 
week as thev saw their names 
on the back page of the front 
section oi this newspaper, 
came to Ihe ottice to identify 
themselves and received 
checks (or SIti each

Ms Essie Trowell. 50fl 
Beverlv Drive, spotted her 
name in Ihe ad paid for by 
Taylor's Nurserv. Inc . 3703 
New Bern .Ave . specializing in 
shrubs, trees and plants and 
known as Raleigh s largest 
nursery

The name of Alfred Pretty. 
IfkiA Boaz Drive, was in (he 
Hudsnn-Belk Companv adver
tisement Hudson-Belk. 319 
Favelteville Street and Crab
tree Valiev Mall, is known to 
have evervthing in the way of 
clothing and materials for Ihe 
home

Ms Mildred Mitchell. 661 
Coleman Street, saw her name 
in Carolina Biblical Gardens' 
ad

On Thursday evening. March 
13. Henry Hollman, Jr. 
accepted the thundering ap
plause of the Apollo Heights 
Community as he announced 
his candidacy as President of 
ihr Board oi Directors of the 
Apollo Heights Home Buyers 
Association.

The group assembled and 
listened attentively as Hollman 
promised, among other things:

To serve all 216 families in 
Apollo Heights and not just a 
select few; To g e ( to ( h e 
bottom of the situation and find 
out just where (he residents 
stand — home buyers or 
tenants of the Raleigh Housing 
.Authority;

Open up the Community 
Center to ALL the residents of 
(he community and elemmate 
the shadow of mystery that 
surrounds Ihe Community 
Center at present.

.Also a candidate is Mrs. 
Elsie Womack.

Hollman moved to Apollo 
Heights in February 1970 and 
immediately involv^ himself 
in community politics. He 
served on the interim board of 
directors as representative of 
section SIX and was active m 
getting Ihe community chart
ered as a non-profit organiza
tion He has been one of Apollo 
Heights' most active members. 
After being elected to repre
sent his section on the first 
permanent board, he served as 
vice-chairman and acting 
chairman from lime to time 
iSee H HOLLMAN. P 2-

New York — The National 
Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People will 
lead a demonstration on Boston 
on May 17. the 2Ist anniversary 
of the Brown decision, in 
support of quality desegregat
ed ^ucation and the Constitu
tion.

In addition to bringing a 
^itive focus on Ihe current 
Boston school desegregation 
struggle, the march will aim at 
demonstrating that there ex
ists in the nation a broad-based 
conviction that the "separate 
but eoual" doctrine that was 
buried with Brown cannot be 
resurrected.

The demonstration is being 
organized by the national office 
of Ihe NAACP with the support 
of the New England Regional 
Conference of NAACP Branch
es. On March 6. Ihe executive 
committee of the .NAACP 
Board ol Directors, adopted a 
resolution in support of the 
demonstration and march

Gloster B. Current, director 
of branches, consequently, is 
mailing to local units through
out the nation, an invitation to 
support and participate in (he 
demonstration. Other civil 
rights organizations and tradi
tional supporters of (he 
NAACP will be asked to 
participate.

Boston, in recent months, 
has been (he scene of violent 
opposition to a desegregation 
order that was handed down by 
Federal District Judge Arthur 
Garritv in a case brought by 
the NAACP

Rev Charles Smith, a 
member of (he National Board 
of pirectors. and Thomas 
Atkins, president of the Boston 
NAACP Branch, are assisting 
Current in coordinating plans 
for Ihe march.

A Jonesviiie iWake Counly i 
man. wanted for an almost 
two-monih-old murder, sur
rendered to officers Monday at 
the Wake County Sheriff’s 
Department in the death of his 
former girlfriend 

The suspect. 2'2-vear-old 
HonaIdH Brown, was released 
from jail in less than an hour on 
a $‘25,000 bail, signed by black 
bondsman James K. Cofield 

Ho has been charged in (he 
February 1 shooting death of 
Miss Darlene Jones. 18. of the 
Jonesviiie Community, near 
2ebulon. and (he wounding of 
her companion m a car nuisiHe 
Todd's Drive-In. Auhie Day of 
Zebulon. Miss Jones died 
almost immedialwly from her 
wounds, but Day was hospital
ized for several weeks with 
bullet wounds in his chest.

District Judge George F 
Bason set Brown's bond, under 
an agreement between attor
neys for Brown and the office 
of the district altorney 

Dislrict Attorney Burley B 
Mitchell told the judge (hat his 
office had agreed to the low

bail "based not on a feeling of 
Ihe strength of (he stale's case, 
but on (he probability of his 
showing up fni trial ' 

Mitchell also said. "This 
man ' ad been able to 
completely elude law enforce
ment officers for almost two 
months, but he voluntarily 
turned himself in ’

(’ ('.Malone. Jr of Durham. 
Brown's atlorney. said that the 
surrender release agreement 
was negotiated after Brown’s 

(See SURRENDERS, P 2»

Civil Rights 
Conference 
Announced

MAY RUN FOR PRESIDENT 
New Orleans — Georgia

SOUTH BEND.Ind -Oneof 
America's leading black 
spokesmen. Rev Jesse L 
Jackson, will join several noted 
authorities planning to attend 
the annual Civil Rights 
Lectures and Confrence at the 
University of Notre Dame 
April 16-18. The annual senes is 
sponsored by Ihe Center for 
Civil Rights and the Law 
School and will be open to the 
public

State and national leaders 
attending (he conference in the 
University's Center for Contin
uing Education will focus on 
the theme "Beyond Civil 
Rights The Right to Economic 
Security." Discussion topics 
will embrace health care and 
Its distribution, urban educa
tion and the right to qualify 
education, economic distress 
and minority group.s. and 
welfare reform and the 
redistribution The latter two 
cover the right to meaningful 
employment and the right to an 
adequate income

Jackson was a lop aide to the 
late Re\ Marlin Luther 
King, who split three years ago 
from the Southern Christian 
LeadershipConference to form

State Senator Julian Bond said operation PI SM - Peoph
Itf If. AAl.ia •• .March 16. IF he could raise 

adequate funds and attract United in Save Humanity, liiis 
IS an outgrowth of Operation

support from outside the south. Rreadbaskel the economic 
he would run for the presidency ^^m of SCLC
in 1976. (UPIi See CIVIL RIGHTS. P 2i

WON'T BOYCO’TT NIT GAMES- New York - Black Civil Rights leader. Rev. Jesse Jackson <L». 
talks with Madison Square (iarden president. Michael Burke, at meeting, Ma 17, at which a 
decision was made to guarantee future National Invitational Tournaments <N 41 include at 
least one predominanil, black schnot. Jackson, director of operation PUSH iPeo, Jud To Save 
Humanity), had protested the abitencc of any black schools in this year's .NIT. while (he majority of 
the players on the tnUted teams are black. tUPI)

Appreciation ^oney

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

RALEIGH PCX SERVICE
"For The FesI In Seed. F* rtilizers. Tools '

SAYS HE MAY PUT HEX ON CHAMP — Richfield. O. — Dominic * hamm^ " Bulano tL» gives 
heavyweight champ. Muhammad All, the evil eye during a news coot-rente at the Coliseum. Bufano 
claims he can put a hex on anybody or anything. Bufano is with Chuck ^>epner and hopes he can help 
the challenger to defeat AU in title bout here March 24. (UPl)


